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WI 1 ; I  tile advent of the tre;~t~~icnt of 11~1i1lan renal homcrtransplants by irnmunosuppressivc drugs 
(M~:rray u!.. 1903). 11~111 slich kidneys have now Functioned ;'or several months (1.lurnc el ul., 
;z ' ,  , ,Y:.- - . kI~ii.l.a\ c,; ,:/.. !90.: . S % a r ~ i  cpi a!., I963 : Woodiuif ijf crl., 1963) ; 2nd 5cvcr;rl 11:lvc 
:,Li;\, ;wy~>;-i~i O : ~ C  yccil. { V ~ G ; C , # ~  L,; ~ 1 . ~  i903 , Cjoi,~i:~;ii: lJ[ a!., i$i;4 ; H c i r ~  v! o/., i564. , .V ti i i x y  
:,: ,/!,, ! ~ v v ;  S : : L ~ L !  01 , i ! . .  i964; i32i:c.i ui., i96jj .  k!c>s,i IIICK ~riii-i:,pi:~i~t~, even ii~oac 
bi.cv,i.i.;i !!c?i;-iiicniicni i\\;i:s. havc ~ t !  sonli' time daring rhcir stay irr tllc recipient undcrgonc: 
I ;  , I i ' c ~ .  Kc~cniiy serial hiopsres have show11 i i~a i  ~SLI~I: fibrinold 
*,., , c<l.t.'tbi3 of i ; ~ e  vd.jci~;a~iirt e i   he ~ r a n s p i a n t ,  wit11 or without much cciiulur infil~rtltlon, rnay 
<'iiCi1iA iiiiri;ig iii\f~\: ;riser; ji'arter ti d., 1364 h). Fcrlhcu-, cvcn after trcatmcnt Ilas apparently 
h2i:cii 0:. revcried the rc.jeirion process. t!-:c vascuiar icsions may progress to fibrous intimal 
ih!<kc.niiig wit11 narrowing or obii~erakion oT;he interiobuiar arteries (Porter ct u/., I964 6). It  is 
not known fsecueniiy ;his progression occurs in transplants that survive a rejection episode. 
if fibrous incimai il~ickening is a common event then x a n y  of the renal homotranspiants 
i'iii~c~loniiig to-day are likcl:~ ~o Tail within a few years from ischzmic damage. 
In  ibis paper ~ h c  parho,ogiciii changes in thir~y-seve:~ human renal homotransplants from the 
D e n ~ c r  series arc ar~aiysed with two maill objects in  mind. Firstly, to try and assess just how 
coi.,liilon vascuioi~ecrotii: lesions are ic transplants that are clinically in a rejection pl~asc; 
secondly. io determine how many of the transplal~rs that siirvlvc such an episode show residual 
\,clscuiar damage. 
MATERlALS A N D  METHODS 
Ijerwcen 24111 havclnber 1361 and 30111  marc!^ 1904. seventy-live human kidneys were 
hori-i<>ti.iii~\planted ;it the :lirivcr!,i:y ofi.'oioracio Mcdic;il C'cntcr : ol'thcsc scvcnty-two camc from 
i i \  ,!I&: 2114 :iirce i;r-oni caiia~zric donors (T:ibic I f .  By 1st June 1005, in thirty-nine instances 
ciiilcr- p;iticiit hat1 iiicii or t i ~c  trunsplau~i itaii heen rcnroved 5urgic:illy bccausc of' Li~ilure to 
i . ~ i i i i t i t > i ~  <PI. ac)iili' 01 ilcs c\i:npiic:itior.l. 'i'hirty-scvcn ol' lhcsc kictncys were cxarnined and it is 
t ip(>ii  n):itci.i:i~ ih'il 1hc ,?~c%tIt RpOl'i is b 2 ~ ~ d .  
L:aci: ~ ~ J I I L I )  \\;1s tl'iiiib~Icllll~d iilio eitficr liic kl't or right iiinc tbssa and Lhc urcter 
, c  i L  i L C .  11: oile o!' tiic c:idilvcrit: ciises (C'D3j two kidneys were transplanted 
: . . . i I c i t :   LIT or I\idncy~ is counted as 
. -- 
, I ~  . 1 l c  . 113 eight p:i~icnts. :ificr thc primary kvn-~otninsplant or hctero- 
,. . . . s 
.,.,.,.::;,,,,; r!:,; j?iitC;. 4;:c~>riii kitiiev h a s  x ~ ~ s c r ~ ~ ~ I  illlo ~ ? I C  oppos~ie iliac i'ossa and thc 
. lr .,,,,.; .:- .'\ .c.!;l>i,i,;nr rurnoiud. C ; & S ~  tL357, however, \,v:!s aii exception in Ihs t  liae first transplani, 
,< k!<!l :I&;\ e; '..- j..,nc:;dnci",. ivi::, icli r r i  tilt: recipient. Tire r9zriod of ischi~iai-iia each kidney underwent 
, , . i . V : I  1 .  in aii c'I~L's except iD5, LU7 and LD43 bilateri~l nephrectumy 
-:,>,d ~,;I,:a:;~:~~:-:~; \,\L:c \ * I L I . ~ Q < ~ ~ *  , , k 3  % :ti or bci'or-e ilic iimc ol' i;;tnspiantatron. In iD5 neither of the 
. . 
.-..:Lc'iii'z a\\!: L i ~ i i ~ y ~  v,".;b : ~ L I I O Y C L ~  ; ii; t D 7  I ~ C  right LiCflicy W;LS not rcrnoved until sevcnty- 
i i~t: ,  L:i.;ilr rcn;ii i r , ln~~s ia i~ i , i~ io i?  ~ i o d  in  L!Mj ictl rlcphrcctoiny was ncvcr pcrk)rmeti. In i'."" ' 
250 
:,&;i: L . i - , ~  :(; :;>i; ;:-~:,:~:::;;; :j;:; pai,ci;;s (E133, LDS, tDC/, and Ll)i l j  Linc;c;wznz ;hyr:-,ci,:e;-.~ 
. , 
t..i..-i~:;: %(> L ~ ~ ~ ? L > - ~ ; V C  Ci2,:;h w , ~ : L  :dias%i ~ ~ I ~ > ~ ~ o ~ ~ ; L ! I : ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ; ~ ~ I ~ < ~ ~ I .  
.>I ';;;; ;7,;;i<i;lj b t , ~ : ~  irc,:cG 5-{ i-;;;~[i~y;-4-?:~1:0-5-~~:jd;i~~:[~i) tlllopur;z2 ,'>;m;,-;;'.. ",, 
. . 
. k k ; L . > - s .  .= d ? . ~  ~2 i? i~:Ct~Ci:  ~i2;vh O<f<>?G ; i ' & l 2 ~ ~ 3 ! ~ ~ l ~ ~ t ~ 0 i l ,  ;I? :i dohit& of 3 10 8 illg. 17C?C kg. ;>c?? L L ~ .  
8 1 1  1t1t i<:+ of >iirgC:.j8 sad for thc f i r s t  3,l-ce days ;liter transpiantation the dosage was increased 
to c l  ii, IS  mg. i;cr kg. pei day, b u ~  after this the dosiigc w:i\ rcduccd to 3 to h mg. per kg per day 
~ i ? i i  rcguiateci d:ii:y rizcordti~g to tiic total white ceii counts In an attempt to avoid the production 
oiscvsrc ieakopcnia. In most ofthe patients steroids were withlreld until the onset of rejection, bill 
in  nine pacicttts (LD4, LD46, LD56, iD57, LD59, LD61, LD62, LD64, and SD3) prednisone 30 
to 100 mg. per day was s t a r t 4  two days before transplantation and admi~~istered continuously 
thereaf er. 
lii:nber ai' Kidneys Hoi1:otr3~spl.inted, Recipients still Ahvc and Tr,utsplants 
E . L L 8 ' . t  .%:.o.<~~.LL~~> ,t- :tc l " ~ ~ b e ;  SL~C:, 
$ bccondiiry 2 into pa:;cn:s whu had previous 
8- ~ - 
. L I . ; I I  primary baboon renal hctcr-o- 
;rans- transplants 
9idn:s 
6 in io  patients who had prcvio~is 




* ikcrri.ii\sioi! l i ~ r  Ilecropsy rcS\iss~l In onc casc. 
I I <  s I S .  I 5 0  o 4 0  I .  per y w i c .  Actinol~lycin 
C'. 53011 I O  400 i~iii'r~gi':il??b i n t r a ~ c i ~ ~ i ~ ~ i y ,  W ; S  ; i i s ~  s~;',I.(c~ :tnd I . C P C ; L ~ L ' ~ ~  every tivc to seven clays. 
i ! :  iC;: ~ ) i '  ?!.:i' ; ) , ; ; i ~ l : . ~ : t >  c717C i>i- il13!.J C:>lIi-bi?\ 0f i0i:;ti )i-i~i.;lci,i;:iiCln \ Y C K  g i ~ ~ l . 1  to the tr~illsplallt. 
. . -  
i c c  I :  f i or i c i I v c r y  o h  i t .  Oncc rc\ers;il o!'t.hc 
~. T~:cc;:o:: i>il:isc \\it> :~cI:icvcil j?r~"iiiiisoi~e wits s i o ~ v l y  reduccd to a maintenance rlosl: of 10 to 20 
;I-.?, ;wr  L::I\~ . 
'k?.. . .  
1 < c , ~ & .  , < A t  :i.,>::~ :kc k i i i i ; ~ ;  ii.;tnspiai~t> woa biaincd i-:>utinziy wiih h;crn~iioxq'iin and cosin, 
- .  . 
!7i;,~tI:i '  !xi:irt ;':,iicn: ,'iJAS). Wt'igcr~'5 L>I- ~:i;r.;tic i:hb~ic coun:cr-stained wjth h;cin;i!oxylin 
,.?, j ., . i 
. * . , L ,  ,':., L;:<.,~);;. ~ > t ~ ~ < ~ - h C ~ i ~ i t > ~ i ,  5, M;+r it~s y ~ i i ( > ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ i r l ~ i - ~ i ~ i ~  (MSi3), MiiIi~:y':> ~ i ~ o \ ~ ~ l ~ o t u n g s t i c  
i i -  - - .  i c y  rcei: pyronin. Chiici* spccilii stains b t i t h  ;is Sudan 3 and 
" .  ?./i,is>ji: i.4 4 t jici;dr:i:;i iv ii/.7 ! 96.2) hcrz used wkcn indicated. 
- 7 ,  . 
1 LC .!-,i!-:\,-xvc,~ : C ; I C ~ L  i > ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r z r i b p i ~ ~ ~ i t s  fcli ; I*I~c> four niain ZroGps :- 
< -a. 
i .  r iluac from pa'iicris %ah\) Wire in 21 I-ejzc!;ofi i3hase. 
2 .  Those  fro^ i~ i i l~ ' r . i>  w h a  dlei-; dficr one or i 3 : ~ r ~  rejection epl~odes had been recognised 
;nu ~ppnreiiiiy 1:-wed s.iiccessfi;liy. 
3. T!iose fro:n patizi:!., who had not at any ~ l m c  experienced a clcariy recognisable clinical 
episode of rejection. 
4. Those wkicli either did not function or developed some complicatioii necessitating their 
early rernoval. 
Transplants from Patients who were in a Rejection Phase.--Fifteen kidneys were examined 
i i f t~ i  their removal from patients who were in or just starting to recover from a clinical episode of 
. . 
rc~:cc ! * > I : .  
- - 
. . 
. .$<  ~ J , - > C L  ,.>< :C.,LLL~C~;: \,'s::- 'i.;:JL.i;:c%: r,$i:di:. ;L<,GT .i :T~:'z~,<i  ~ i . l 0 : i l l ~ ~  [ci>;ti Citilciton, the pa[iejll 
~:KLL~'IIC k ' f i i g ~ r : ~  b i i . ~ ' .  L ~ C V L ~ ~ J ~ C C  i~>,~)~: i<: l : :* :~i*t  hi;<! ~ C ~ C I I I ~ G ~ : ,  f ~ l i ~ w ~ d  diortiy aficrwards i>y 
. . !;ICY. : < < i . > C . i T i i l ~ i ,  pro3-..--. i~liiiiri;i. C I C V ; ; ~ ~ C ~ ~ I  of the blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatininc, 
ixpl.c>bi~.):-~ ~!':i'ic i r ~ ~ i t i n l : i i :  ciearanii. jCiACij ;in4 urii;:i;.?; sodium cxcrction, bwciling and tenderness 
, . 
(ii i:- i i  i:.,i~i>jriaijt, L17d so:?xti!nes by ihc :lppeuraricc of iyrnpiic~cytcs in thc urine (Starzl ot ul., 
9 .  T1.i~ ciev~'1op~1ici:i 31' illis s)~ildr~i:lc varied in rapidi:y Tiom a few hours to inany days ar~d 
\v;t> nor :ti\\,;tys com;~icie. Wlxn ihc second cpisc?de of rtjcclioi~ occurred in transplant LDIO, 
which h ~ i i  bccl: firncti~:;i!ig i i w  i-i~oru: iiiitn seven monlhs, the appcl-trance of signs and symptoms 
was in:idic>i!S :anti I r  w:is .iif!iculr to be certain about whc day of onset (Siaizl r /  01.. 1964). 
-- 3I nc clinicat cou:sc oi' aii the icci;sicnrs in this ~ I . ~ L L I )  and, in those who died, the causc of 
dt.;ilii a11d sol-n~e of the post-noncn? tindlngh, ;ire: ilsled jn Table 11. Two oT the renal homo- 
~r;lr?spii~!;t-' had C O ~ I X  j'ronl cadtivcric donors (CDi and CD2) and one was a second transplant 
(LD29) ; tile oiiiers were p;lmary renil1 hamotransplants I'ror11 living donors. 
Gross A:i!~:,trriitrccs.--Most of tiiesc :cnal i;on~otrai~spi;lnts wcre eniarged, the mean weigl~t 
beliig '74i g. with .i range o< 148 to 350 g. (The hidiieys ofthe normal adult man weigh from 125 
LO i70 g. each ; rhose of the fcrni~le weigh i I5 to 155 g. each.) The capsule was usually thickened, 
and in aii but one of the cases stripped easily leaving a smoo~h cortical surface which in five of 
she trsilSpianrS was spcc~ic-d with petechial R~iemsrrhages. When cut the cortex was pale and 
bulged ; i i l  two of tiit: kidneys the medulla was deeply congested. A Sew of the transplants showed 
Cdi.[iC..i  .,,. i';iS Of ; ?': '..'.' 
.I. L 11 t , i ~ ~ ~ i o n .  The main renal vzsscis were patent, and in all except LD35 the 
itreiris ;vcrc ;~nobstructcd. In till> iiittcr case there was blockage of the ureter with debris at its 
j~ii:criori s i t h  the biatidcr. and ;i tuptiirc 1 crn. in  dian~otcr on ihc anterior wall of the pelvis. 
i 11 .i:~o;i-~c!- i>;:tictlt, i - 0 6  i . :iic ilrctcr had hccn re-1i11pl;tntcd six cittys bcl*orc thc pnticnt's dcar h 
i s  I ! I  I c r t e e s i c !  c l'hc i~rcteric W;I I /S  were thickencd in  t 1 . 1 ~  
I I? . I -~L)YI!>  <)< t;iii1>pi;i11ts it1 this g~'<>lip. 
, l i":Q~i. , i . j .~~o;) ic.~t i  . I / / ~ ~ i i r ( ~ t ~ < ~ c ~ . v  (T: bic 1 1 1 ) .  - -I;!ot~rc~;lili.  - No striking changes were present. 
'L'v ( 8  c';i\c\ ,iic)\\ cti >iisht t i ~ t ckc i~ in~  ul' i iic h,!~emcnt incinhranch of thc iul'L c;~pill;tries by PAS- 
% ,.> 
...,%>.,;:;x,,~ i;;L:i<,.i.i:. i ,-,c ,:gt.#.;:cri~l; VL:I.L- i~y~.tc:.~l.~>i>i~~cc! n  !he lriti-ispl;~nI tii:ti liaii func~io~ieci fo r  
- 5 ,  .. . , : 
I , , 
. 
i i i  i:ic ,*I' ~l:c i i ~ j i ; c > ~  :i:cic i i ; i ~ i  isccn extcnsion oi' iibrinuld nccrosis l'rciiiz 
'. ~* , . , I  c c I ; !  i I I I :  l i e  . 2). I-;ihrosis 01.a ikw 
, I :  I ;  i s e s I I l i e  in I i '  h t r a i t n t  Oniy  
i:r:C i,:bc a.:i.>\ic~i j > y j l ~ ~ . ~ i ; i ~ i ; t  01' ill2 ~ i i ~ t i i i ; ~ ~ l l l ~ i . l i i ~ l ~  body with increased granularity 01' the 
iLl : \L ' ; . i t , * ;2 !~~ :L , , i i i .  L.c;2,. 
:'-:i.+.!,!<,.,. --.'A , i ; L s j ) : ~ . ' ~ ;  ;CC~;,I! [iibui:ir I I ~ C ~ O ~ I ~  witpi :~ciivc i . c~u:~?cr ; i~ i~~t~  the lining epithe1ii1111 
: i , , I  i i . c I t i  L '  t i .  I ' c t ~ ~ h y  tubular tiamage 
. i , L i I-yi~~pi~oiytes wc'rz ! i i ~ l i i J  ir; tlic iunicn of n iL.w ~tibuies, but only in  
F1c;. i 
!<.~I.>I ~ i O n i ~ ~ l : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ! ~ t z ? ~  .':r:>z?*: p:!tiCrit i . l > i { >  \+:it> ~ I C L I  a t  203 ~1:lys i l l  it r c ~ t c t l o r ~  epibocle w h ~ ~ . I >  
:i;,,: ,i.:r:i.u ?.:\::\-\z:c:. J ~ y h  prc\tiiu\;y. 'Thc ~lo:i3c:..%Il aye hypc~.ii.ophrccl, iliany of  the 
iirbuic.: .::-c ..irdpii~s: .ti:d :he !n!crsliciur;? silovr., iib:.osii. \ome ~rdenl ; t  and ;r ibw sm;iil foci 
ol' ic.";:lrLiiiny iyrnpho:ci cciis. T'hcru 1s iibrous obiiteia:~on of' a n  interlobtii,ir artery (arrow). 






















i(cn,li ho~:;o~r.iil\p:ai~' \*.:Ic!> wits rcil:l>vccl >urgic:;~iiy I'rvni p,itit:i1r 1.i135 ai twcntv-one tl;iy\ 
net: iii\C i 7 i '  :1t.ii.o~i\ 0.' i i w  i : ~ l ~ i h .  R C ~ ~ C ~ I O I ~  llrcii \tr~i.tcJ ilirec clays prcviot~siy. A group 01' 
i I r . : n  i i I n  I  I I I v i  w p r t ~ h ; r  ; p i  7 . h ~  
~idjacclit iuhuler arc ,Eanl:~gcii. ( 1 1 .  & Ed .) 500. 
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t;.O\C C>i>>b Lh.lZi; :L~CULXY G::1::L~g2 d ~ 2 G  , 2 l c ~ ~ ~ l ~ i i ~ ~  cii~i 'tr lil!~iiiYk~~dil. 3l~~Ci-ingC;lt C J ~ C ~ U ~ ~ J  c;xC:::::d 
. . . ,  
,:\.sisi:!5 \ i c S C  I):CStfi! 1s: S:Y d l  Ii2L'Sc XLQtiL'Yb. 
~i!/<'f:~~~i:~!~?::--<-'~~!~l!~ii is?:ii1r~1i~ri Wcls i J r ~ h ~ . 7 [  i l l  2! i  bui LWO the CdSCb : & i ~ ! l ~ > ~ ; i i  $ i ~ L i x ~ ; j  1i.i 
ii;rcc ;I % : I >  g < ~ e r ~ ~ t i ~  iigi-I:  ?&. ! j 2nd c~)tisistcd ~ f ~ c ~ i l s i o l i : ~ i  foci oi'smaii iyil-rphocy~c:;, i ; l : i ~ ~ d  
~ ~ i l 3  ,\nit iargcr cciis with  py:oninophiii; cylopiasrn, a large paic n~iclcus and prornincnt nucleolu~. 
0frc11 the czjls were con{-inzd to pcritubuiar cspjli'a-ica (Fig. S j .  Mitoses were not seen. Edema 
wss present i;? nine of tile kidneys (Fig. 2) and there was interstitial tibrosis i n  six of the cight 
transplants \r,i~ich survived thirty-six days or tonger (Fig. I ) .  Small hzmorrliages and collections 
of tibsin in  the intcrsritium often accompanied arterioiar fibrinoid necroses. Monilial lesions werc 
seen in t\\o of the trnnsp1:tnls. in patient L,D32, who hnd systernic infection with Cunrlirlu aihic.um,s. 
file 1esioi:s co*~>isted of I I L ' C ~ O ~ ~ C  areas containing budding forms centrally and hypli~e peripherally 
but no ct'iiulai response (Fig. 4). Fragn~eiits oi'hyylhie of tile same fungus wcrc round in case LD43 
surrounded and partly enpuikd by giz~nr cells. 
Hloo,l I/i~s.srl.v.---Foci oi' Abrinoid necrosis were seen i n  the walls of afl'erent arterioles and 
i n : ~ . ~ ; ~ ) h ~ . i , ~ ~  ,irrcries in .[M.C:VC 0; *$ .% i'i.* k c  ' st^ F i g .  2). The damage was mosr 
\~iclth?i.i.iL ,ii:,i ~ Z V ~ T L '  ;;I C S i ,  ,, c-:L.L:~L:.Ic k:Zney ;I; iviiicn ~rar~spianrai,on was from a dofior 
w ! ; ~ i  w:i> Siacjd g;o:i:j .A. ri:iSi;S i,ob~xivt: t 3  al-i G positrve recipient. Thc vasculonccrotic process 
gc.ner,:,;>, i ! i~o;~ed rix ei.ho;c rhicknzsh o i  the arierloiar wails, but usu~~ily affected only the ~nedin 
~ n c  i;i~i,na ai' tke ;!;icrioau!ur arteries. Thc vasn vasorilm of arcuate and interlobular arteries 
,03.--' . , . L t ~  I - s s i~onid  these si,n?e necro~ic changcs. Swelliilg of the endotlielial cells lining the 
rrterioieb j3iAe>crit In s ~ x  of tiic cases, and obvious ctcbtrilciion of pcritubuiur capillaries in ten. 
F~brir? pi:t:c;ei depirsirs on iho i n t i m ~  ut'iiarrragcd iiiierloh~lur arteries (Fig. 5 )  were seen in 
nzne of iilc kidneys nnd iiS:'ous in~in:;il ihickening of  ihcse vesscls in  eight. This lattcr change 
\\.as niost scicre I n  l,D3h w,ierc n x n y  oi'the urcuatc ancl interlobuiar arteries showcd obliterative 
change.;. li-i n-iosl 0f thc vesseis thcre wns ge:?eral thickening of the intinia by fibroblastic tissue. 
covered on rhe iuminai side: by a thin layer of'enciothciiai cells (Fig. 6 ) .  Thc intimal thickening 
was sometimes contined t o  oniy part of tile circl;mferencc of the artery (Fig. 7)  ; on other occasions 
i r  h~tcl  ~ii:i~cii complete ohiicr:~iion of zhe iunxn (Fig. 1). Deposits of fat of variable size werc 
present in the cieepcr iliycrs of the t11ickcned iniima immediately adjacent to the media (Fig. 7). 
Reciupiic;ition of the rl~~cin~t ' i  elaslic ianiina was prrscnl in ciglit cases anti rupture of the same 
laycr i i i  six (Fig. 7). Aii :hc V'~SCLII;II. lesions wcrc morc frcquent and scvere where arterics divided 
2nd 2:tvt' rise to stni~il skit i)riinchcs. Thro~nbo~is  01'1)ccasionaI small veins was found in four of 
ailc transplants and of dam::ged inieriobular arrcries in three. Tiny wedges of cortical inihrction 
weri. present in four of ihese cases. 
L'rt,tt*r :111~i Pc/vi.\.--In [hose cases where 111; ~ ~ r e t e r  was exainined the transitional epithelium 
showed .Ireas of uiceratiitn (Fig. 8). Tl~crc was uderna of the interstitial tissues and a focal, 
sometinies heavy iniiitrailol~ with lyimphoid and plasma cells. Swelling of the endothelial cells 
l i n in s  the srnali arteries and arterioles and fibrinoid necrosis of the walls of these same vessels 
(Fig. S )  with rupture of tile internal e1;istic lamina was common. Fibrin and platelet deposition 
on rlie ir:~ima of afi'ecrcd vessels was also sccn. In  some, focal infarction and hamorrhages into 
,the iiieicrii inters1i:iai tissues and into thc pcripelvic fat had occurred. Thcsc changes werc 
profiiiiici>t in the first transplant from patient LD25 where rupture of one of these jnfarcted arcas 
. . ;;-, y2., , i,c.\ , ,,x " -  i ~ , , ~  . -.,,.: n~~~sa i i~ i t o i ' i  reli d\~tl 01' the u!>ok kiiificy. 
7.. 
I ra;rsoian\\ Exmn~ined sclmc time after Reversal of a Rejection Kpisode. -'l'welvc kidney\ 
cL::1-i\: :'l.,::l.i ,>,~:ienth \+.irosc I,ihi clcnriy rccogt~i\ahic rcjcction cpisocic itaJ beer) clinically rcvcrscd 
4 c 0 L i i  j-li)iir (>I' IIICSL' c;ixs h;tJ sirrvivcd two rcjcction cpisodus and another 
1 0  t i  i i 1 e  I r e  Tlic ci:~lii'iil co::rse oi' tiiese paiicnts, the ullimatc cause 
;~l' ~iic:r ~ic;iii; .i!:ii xot:ic ot' i?li: p ~ ~ t - n ' r ~ r t e n ~  find ngs are listed In Table 1V. Ali tile renal 
i ~ i ~ i ~ ~ i \ i i ; i ; ~ > ~ i : i i l t ~  \\ere i'i.ol;i i:vil?g donors; three \vcre second trunsplants (LD19, LD23, and 
I.D?71. 
Rc.?.:i h;l!:i~ti.iiiip,.ii!i if-oin pnlic::r i .Di 1 u ;ro diet! .it !\vcniy-fii.e days whtist sccovcring from 
rc,cci:on cp ib i i~~c  '.\i;ic!., ::ad is.:rlcd :wc:iry-~1iri.c <!a>> bcl.ere. Thz intima of an ::rcu;ttc artcry 
IS thichi ncd cci'cntrl~.iil) h> :! iiii:sn\\~~ri\ i.' f i l )r i i~ rind piatcicta. 
lLci?J:.~!n~'~ I\?.tr[iu~ y ~ i l l ~ ~ - ~ ~ ; ~ s i c ~ - b ~ ~ c ~ ~  > 200. 
t.ii.. 6 
:<:*<is ;,J,;-.<>~:~.I~;.:~,~I~;~ <,on? b~.~fic;.it : .I> 4 6  \ \ i ic ~tic,i :!t i o ~ ~ y - ~ ~ ~ r c c  Jsty5 in  :I ~~cjccz~c)i> ]l .,odc 
\\,-,,<;-, :XIG >:.:rk<~! ; \~? lbc ~t.!yh 1~rcvic1~1\iy, A : i  :irct!*,ii. ;,~.tcry ,, ii:irrc)w~-iI hy coticcntrrc 
1 .  I t i .  i t  v s t  180. 
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tic;lui !?:iii~t:-ansil!~tt'I !':dm l>:rlicii? L.1>46 i\..,o Fig. hi. An  ~iitc.riohul,~r orlcry is greatly 
1 y c ! l l  0 i l i l  i c l i n , .  Tllc ir?Icl-n:ll cid\:jc I,i:i?ina 1, rupl~irccl over. 
, Lb. . 1 ? 1 1 . l  i !  i I l l l i i l l l l 1 l i  I 1 t i  p !  1 I ,  ;[I bp;ic.c!, 
i,i:i-i>\\a) ~ d r i  he xc: i  t i i  t!?c ~Ic.1~:) liiyei.3 oi' tht: thiciicilcd ~i-itinla au!.ic~,:l to tllc ~nicrn;il cli~\lic 
Iiiyer. i t i ; lsricgpl van G~chon. )  300. 
. . 
, ' * : .<J;. . ;  .: 7, ,,<,ti,.,]j/<x'.:j A:, *.i&)G; ,. x&ef< \:i;;G;gce, + f , ~  -7 -:.- .- 
. . 
, - , - ,. 
L'IL A ~ L L ~ ~ I  WZi>ilt i i~ ; l>z  199 &. V,'i:!l .i 
- - -  3 .  
:.'.-. .C  %;, :, LC: :,:b i.. a ~;~>sz je  \vss :>,ickenca : L ) ~ ~  sxrippec calj;y i:? 31,~ case L!3;9, ..u),,;:G:L; 
- .  1 .  
. . 
...-. ,.. ..; ...-, 0 '3  ?~:172:.ii; ~ C ; Z T  :G$TCI \ ~ i ~ i ~ h  hdd beiii c s u d  by tfie iig,irion 0;:; s:ns;, a,s;c,-;;,; 
. . -"-. 
. ! . . i s .  I ti;' ~ i l h ~ ; i p > ~ ! ; l i  surhce  was s m o o ~ h ,  ~ t e  ioii<;;\ :;sic .:,;, 
i i c  i - o n .  :I: pariei~: LD4. w!ie.-e plication of  he inferior vena c lva  had beer1 
;7crf~rn?eci f 'c~i~o~vlng !7ui1no.-is.-y ernbo;e:tc>my, :he renai and right iliac veins a i d  the lo\vzr part 
ai' r!ic I~iieriar veiili cdi.a M'C~I:  coinpleiely thrcirnboszd. bur in the other eight cases the renal 
\ c s~c l s  .mi ::~cir a!~as iomoxs ivrre i'rec fsoni any  obs~r i~ct ion.  The ureters were unobstructed. 
. ~ ~ i i c ~ r o . s ~ ~ o ~ ~ i ~ ~ i i i  .lppc ,prirriincc,s(Table V).---G/otno.lili.-Hypertrophy of the glonier~ili was a 
ka: t~re  in eigiit of the transpiants. In one kidney there was a P.4S-positive thickening of the 
tu f t  c:ipill,rt" basement meinbranes; in two others occasional tulis were fibrosed and tiicre w~is 
.-, t , ~ ~ l g l o i i ~ c s ~ t i a r  .. fibrosis. Two of the rrtlnsplants showed l~yperplasia of the juxtaglomcrular 
bod!, \+ iiii \:!c:ioi:itior: and irtcretlsed gran~~lnr i ty  oi'111c cells in the walls of the afferent arterioles. 
'T~iii~iic,.~.---~i'~bi~l;ii. ds~i!~:ge \ViiS present in eight of these kidneys. 111 f 'o~~r i t wiib recent 
. > .,. 
, . L L . \ ) > : >    ti;.<^:.:^;, ' > Y C ~ ! C ~ I I > ~ ~ ~ G Z ~ ; ? !  i h ~  ij~~iii~>::i! C O I ~ V O ~ L ~ I C ~  ~ L ~ ~ L I ~ C S  ; ~ I I S C  ti '~til~pl:t~its ~ i i l  G:~II ;C  fro^;^ 
, .   .... - L..,, . c \  ,,,?. i',i.::; ,;t3:2..,, ': L L~.r!3!s?,t:;> i!> >,~"dC:'i ? I I C ~ C  j4Ci-C Giil.k)p!:i~ C~;:I!?:;C~ \+'i[ii C V I L ~ C ~ I C C  
CJ, . . - .<:L%~: . C : < < L L : . . :  i'::>Lt::. t.i:< :L ,'i..*~:\ ~jc i t igii:?Cd 3 y  ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ L ~ I c G  C~iiiii~~%lili-! :1!2d C~?1i~~i~illi7p c)c~~ision;l~ 
<-. . 
, :? ls t )L: i .  .;... i::.C>. 8 ~l?; : : / . iT : i i i ' t ~ ~ l ~ l ~  !&:i> ::lohi W V C t Y  111 t \ V < >  ir~i:lbp!;ll?[h \v~!c!! hiid f ' i I : I ~ l  10ilcii 
-,,,"i 
t . : :  i G ; <  \ C ,  1 ? C  i I I ;  9 I 9 .  Prol~il i  (;11st\ WerC 
;J<c\c!:\ :I., \:i ,.!; :intCsc :i:li?>,>.;ii;lh. cfyhI;ti> o f  C:I!C!LIII? O X ~ ~ ~ L I ~ C  i n  f.Otir iiild p~11chy c~i~cific:i~ion 
\!ii!.t!i-: : i s b t i i , h ~  C C ~ ~ S  ;:I {I\'C. 
. . 
..... ! J ' . ' * ,  , v ,,.. ' # , ~ / r / : -  ;. i :* t  2iglic <>? i i ? ~  IWC!~C l ~ i ! l ~ p ~ 2 i l L ~  i > ? r ~  !%1ci5 i: jig!lt9 fo~ii l ,  c~llulitr 
i . :  , . . ' 1  1 .  i i t :  I ?  i i r  i s .  Most o f  the ceii!, 
. . 
>!:\'it{ i!,;-,~~>i;~>c:\:c~ LliI<i :>,L:>VII~I C , * ~ I S ,  ~ L I I  tiierc LVCX :i ~ C \ V  c > i h ~ ~  i~irgei- celis wit11 pysi>ilino- 
,.liiilc c>.:ci;,,:>i:i. ~ ! ~ C ; T I J  \ i 2 a  i>:"\2iii oniy i ~ 3  OL~SCS : ,nii'rsliti;ii ~jbrosis W:LS present i i l  six 
i .  9 .  i i ?  iia!it"':. l.Dii sc:iii~red L'uridic/u l~y/)irir. =,rid :YO('UTC/I'N were present with no s~~r round ing  
ceiillkir i-i'L12iion. 
ii!:ioc/ I'c~ssc~i.s.-F:brini,iii cccrosib was present in the arteriolar- wails of' three of the twelve 
~r;iii>pianis. ;-!:d s\rcll~ng of :he arterioiar ciidolheiial cclis in only one. Sevcn of the twelve 
kidneys. however, sho~vcd inrimai thickzr:ing of some of the interlobular arteries. In  one of the 
r;-i~nspii~n:s tile new iririinai ik'yer consisted oniy of fibrin, platelers and a few iymphocytes; in 
two i t  \vns iibrocis; in rlhe orhcr four both types of~hickcning were presesit. Muliiplic:ition o f the  
ii-it~1-11:11 c~~I:;:Ic !ti31'.  , I I J  of ii-1te:iobuiar ar,d arcuatc arieries was present in nine of these kidneys; 
r'~~p:iil.e ~ t '  the >Lime iayci' was prcseni in only ri~rce. 'I'hi-ombosis of the smnli i11trarcn;il veins 
\zs\ i3i'c\e!i[ ii: ihrce oi'iiie ir,~n>plants, inci~lcii~rg tilc casc where rcn:il vein th~.ornbosis was noteci 
ci-<-!s\:! .
! f t , r  : : j i i /  i'('!!'i,\. - f ii t!ir)>c c;tsi'\: \v~ici.l' (he iiI.ctcr W:i> c:xamincti rhc trailsi1ion;ll epil hclial 
i 1: i . i I I I I .  'i'lxri' \v;!s L i i l  ~ I I C ~ C : I S C  in ~ t ih~nncos :~ l  Iit>l-011s iissuc 
. i i i i l  \!::!!ILL i> i '~ i !~ t l ; i r  i i l , i ! i ' i . i ; t~  S C ~ S : I S ; ~ ~ C C ~  tile I I I ~ ~ > L ' / C  h~ii~tiics. 111 I\VO file artcries supplying the 
c i : o \ \ c i i  i l ~ i . < > l l i i >  iil(i::i;il t i ~ i ~ k e n ~ n g  a d ciihci' dupiicntion or  ruptirsc ctl' Liic i n k r r ~ ; ~ l  cl;lctic 
! ; ~ I I I :  i><i .  
l'ra~;slj;;m"i f r t . i , ~ ~  i%s$ii%nrls hiad 1720t ~IC'VCIOPCL~ C1Elric;tl k:vidi!ncc of' a 12ejection E;pisotlc.- - 
: ''i..~': ~-c:;:.! .. <'!:.:<>~6..il h! .~ : . ! ; t i>  ~ , ~ t ; l l C  <!'<.>i?i ] L ! l i ~ ' ! l k h  \\ /lo. L i p  i 1 i i l l ~  Oi '  thell' cic:iiil, hiid sklO\Vil I10 
: . ~  : i I i 1 ;  i \ I I i s l ~  The clinic:~l 
. > 
,.-,r:~; q , i '  .,:<,>t. ; ) . t ; .~! !~b  \ i i Z . ? .  i-U.35 ( i i l .  51>2 ( i i ) j  all,: holiie ol'thc iiccropsy findings are shown 
I , ,  ;.;.\I& ? i .  A, ,  !:I,- i i .c l~i>~?s. : i j iS  M C T C  fron-i living doiioss ; two were hecon~i tr.anspl;lnis (1-DR5 
<',-,<. ?*:I:, r 
., . . . 
i: ..< .'.\ .:i.~:ii:.i',~.-.- i i\ ..> iii ii~i'>i: k ld i?~ :~" )  L P ~ > c ; ~ ~ c < ;  t i ~ ~ l i i i i i  2111d \4 c ~ ~ I I u c ~  150 and 180 g. 
-.- 
rL>,t.::;..\~.\,. >1L t~:i2,.~7!:li~t ..i'x>il; Fcii!C?lL Lj35 M;!S p i l l~ ,  sw~~iic!l ;lnd i~cighed ? I ( ]  g. 
. ' 
, \ I ~ L ~ r ~ T . ~ c ~ c , ~ ~ , c ~ ; ~ ~  . - t p p ~ ~ t ~ r c i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  (T'h2ic \ l f i ) . - - - - G / ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ , r i ~ l i .  -The oi ly ~ h i ~ i ~ s ~ ~ ~ : ~ i ~ r i c s  \wre i l i  t::\sc 


% -  . ... . 
> J - \ ~  ~ + \  .IL:L 5 2 : : : ~ :  i>< ,.;c i , ;~r;c:t~! i  >:-lc>\~~d f ~ ~ c a i  L : I ~ L ~ c ; I ~ s ~  <>C LUQL ~ a p ~ i i > i ~ y  W ~ > C Y ; ~ C ~ * L T  jTLcs-::jrd,'~> 
. . 
2.. ,> - i ; t i< i - i .~ i  '< , / tAia~?,  L : ~ . ; Z C ~  wiLh %$;SSO!I 44/41 :JLS 0ig fibrlll (Lc2drtin-i CT u/ . ,  i962). 
- -  r ;c/'r,i~,.,,--ln ~ 3 5  \v;;crt zeverc: ;lypo~ensic;~: h a ~ ~  bceii a ;~~st-operativi:  ~o=;lp;,c,;i'~;.- :;,,;, 
\..> \~iiiCs?rczc i i i ~ a i & r  ixcrdsis wiih evidence ~ i '  repair. Less severe cider tu3~ ' . ; d r  CidZ:.i&i was 
21-csent in SD3. Man! birei'ringent calcium oxaiate crystals were present in LD5. 
in!ct.v/iiiiiiii.-:'wa of :li.c horfiotransplants conrair~ed several foci of infi1tra:ing iymphoid 
:in3 pissn~a ciiis and ineersri:iai adem:, was prescnr in two. 
h'10ci:l V~,.~.sc~i~..-Oniy thz renal transpiant from SD3 showed vascular changes. There was 
AS-- x 
, L , I I L ~ ~  of arrcrioiar wails by material sraining as old fibrin with Masscn 44/41 and 
piupgi~ig of i h ~  iumcns of 3 l'dw of t l~ese vesseis with sin~ilar ~ i~arer ia l .  Several of thc interlobular 
; t l . ~ ~ ' i . i ~ ~  showed citi~cr tibrinous and platelet in~inial thickening, or, more frequently, tibrous 
tI:~ckt.~iing of this layer. witir damage to the internal elastic and narrowing uf the lumen. 
l'rinsplants which either did not Function or Developed some Complication necessitating 
rhctt i<a,.iy gontos.ate-.p~$ L. . s . .vc.- i t " T - . .  L.~~!Js;i i . t i~l~ 1 - - i.1 this ~,iii:&i)ry CO:I~CI be s~ibdividcd into !ivc smatl 
,. 7 
.:.t,Li::\ .,~~.i:~.dih;, :L> i t x  ; , ? ~ t ~ : * ~  f<ictor c : ~ ~ b i i ~ g  faiit~rc ~f tile tra~-ispkint or  de~:h oi' the recipient 
\i-;csii.j \ ' i  ; i n s  v;; ;, 
i .  Tt8c.ii~~ii.uI ~IIJJLE~I>. - - IT~ L.557. at the time of rrai~sp?iilnra~ion, e of the two veins draining 
c i d  i s  i t .  Ai'tzi. corilpl~iion o:'t,?c vasc~;i :~r anastomoses. Iiowever, it was found 
t i in :  i i x  :e:i~aining vcin M , I ~  obstructed by tl3c 3r:ci.y which crossed it. By the linic this situation 
. . hdd p.. i L ~ . l  a n  ..-..-st... t t c i r r t r ~ i  thz rranhpk~nt i-iaci probabiy bcen at body ~enipcrature without venous drainage 
* f ~ ~ r  ;boat 120 ~~Iin~i:?i.s. Tile (r3nspiil~it nevcr excreted urine but it was not examined until seventy- 
sebcn &?> !:itcr. By that time ii  weighed 190 g., showed complete hzmorrhagic infarction and 
there Lvas ui3 ri~roinbosis of tile rnain renal artery dnd borh rcnai veins. 
2.  Jl\~.l:i~f)7icl.-:Ti~e l i~.s~ kidney 10 bc rianspiantec? inio patient iD29  was supplied by two 
sn-irii; ;irtcrics. The an:zsio:-.iosis of thcso rs the recigient vessels ~srot!uccd a greater delay than 
. , 
USU;~I 21-4 tile rrvnsp!ai:i was isci~zmic k r  eighty-four minuics. As it did not excrete urine it was 
rt-md:eii :r: forty-i.igi-1~ n l )u r~  aiid rcpiaced by another transplant. 
i:; 11-IC hecond case (Ci33j both kidneys c,in;e I.ro~n a man who hat? died from a myocardial 
!trt':ii-ci. The iei't kidney wiis ischzmic for 137 lninirics and the right ibr 215 ~ninutes ;  further, 
rhc donor  had becn liypo~cnsive before death. Both kidneys to excretc urinc and the 
patier,[ died at four days. 
Aii iiichc transpiailis uerc pale and slightly swollcn; the cortex was widened and the cortico- 
mcdulia!-~r uriction blurred. The vessels were paicnt and the ureters unobstructed. Micro- 
sso;,icari>. :kcre was inahsive rcccnt tubuiar nccrosis. aiyecting particiilarly the proxirnai part of 
c i l l  ( F i g  ! I .  The Iui.i-iens of thc tubuies wcre tilled with casts ol' protein arid cell debris. 
-7- i licri. t v i t b  cvidence <,f iiclivu repair in thc form of tliitoscs among surviving proximal tubular cells 
:inl! ill? ~ir:i;:g 0;' rubtiics by new flattened cpitheliul:~. 'The intcrslitium was trciclnatsus and 
~ - c > l ; i : i i ~ i ~ c i  s :itiered ii>ci of sm;iii iyr,~phocytcs, p1am;i cells anti occasional 1>01yiiiori>hs, chicfly 
i i i  ;.i.iailt>n to s ~ \ c r c i : ~  J;II-!-I;~~CC~ tubules. Thc cellular infiltrate was heaviest in ('D2. 'The 
g l ~ i i i ~ i u l i  \\.ere no:-inui irl 13c trnnsplont that h:id coinc fro111 the living donor, bul in  thc other 
c,i\c i11c.i-c was pesigi~nlc : -~i i~r  iib osis ancl ;i fcw tibr-otic glo~neruii. The cudavcric kidneys also 
. . 
ss;O\\cci ~lk+l:,,;i> !!X.#:>.L~ i ; i iChCC! i I$  t>f ~~tt . ! l+!<>~+lLi1;11~ ilid ZlrCUiitC ~ ~ I X ~ I C S .  
[ : id lt)J ( ; ~ ( I : J { J  / ~ ~ ~ * o ~ ~ ~ ; ) u ~ i / ~ i l i / ~ ~ ~ . ~ - - - ~ i ~ ~ + ~ < j  L i d  , r c y  wI~i~: i?  wcre inco~n x i ~  ibfc 011 the basis of . . 
Ail\> P;~I, \L! ;,~.i)ti;~s. wilt,? ;i.;lii~pii~nlifil , i~ l t . )  grl~iip 0 r I ~ e ~ i i ~ - p ~ s i t i v c  ri"cipici~fs ~CC; \ I . I IC  cyr\notic 
: : 2 ,  z I f i e  i e x r  I .  'I'l:e iirsl kiJncy (Ei410) i;a:nc I'ront a group A 
. : . I  z , > I  3 v ' I  I o 3 v o r  Both [r;lnsl~liirits 
. . 
, i X  : : I : f i i t .  Tircy silowcd grc;~i (iislci~sio~r t ) i '  ti~i: afit'rcnt 
.;::ii.:,iic2 ; \ , i t ; ;  i~ ;!:ii)cy:c\ :;ni: sludging 01' t!~esc 5;ti"ic cclis 1i-1 ~ i i c  g~onicriliar capiiiarics. Thcre 
\\,:\ ;,i:ci.>i:ir:..~ ti'c;i?il:i ;!tlci l1;~1i?c'r:rh:igt'5 ixtt n o  ccliiil:~r inii!~raticin. 
4. !i,i,tt:c,i.~.iic;::i~.,.- i l l  c;ise Lil l i9 tiierc ~vcrc rcci:nic:ii diii'lculiizs at i11c time of'ir.anspi;znta~ion 
. . 
, i i ;  . i .  , , ; I  f - i ~ .  Fiow ~ i '  L P : ~ C  ,.L>;T, . , r.7.; 
,~.(.,~,,;:r:i::5i:iai!~ dii; ;-ic,l b2gli: hi- :~.i) ~ G L ; ~ S ,  bL:! ;ip;cr ~i:i!, t:~crz w::s a da;;y c x C ; z i i ~ n  c. .: :'., ; 
, a , ~ . b : .  ~<<I\+CX, zr. arise \b,:.s ~ ~ L t * ~ i ~ y  cdn~:+nli:KiieCi with b l ~ o d .  The h~en-~aturia ~+T::>:>:~<~ .,..c, 
;:.c,: n,.izr .:lyci. c*p:orailoqs, no cause couid be h i lnd :  at four days :he kidney W L ~  I .CY I~C; \ IZ~ ; .  
Exsn7ination of tins ~ l . ~ s s  pecimen showed SlooG in the pelvis but no bleeding point c ~ u i d  be 
:dznrifird. M i c r c s ~ o p i c , ~ i i ~  lficre were foci oE :,roxirriac liibxiar dsinage aiid rilany crystais of 
i,:i<:iii>~ )~;i!ilit '  ill il.ii: iunlecs: but no evidencc of biood or  pigment in any of the ncphrons. 
Renal tiornolr:i;~sp!,li~t \$hich was fenloved sut'gicnlly from patic111 L.1)29 ar i'orry-eight hours 
i;cc,iu\c il h.ii1 I;tllciI io zwrctc  lirinz. There I S  rnarkcd tubular nccrosi.;, affcct~ilg parl~culal-ly 
[hc proximci; pal-ts or' ihc nephron.;, somc inlcrsiitiai trclrnla and occ:~b;onal inlilti-;itin& h o d  
cells. ( H .  & E.) x 400. 
7'hcl.c \+; ih  n o  in~rrstitini trdci:~::, oniy minimal cciiulni- i~?filtr:ilion and nc? cvitlcncc ofinilammatory 
cll;ingc> i n  ;he I)C!V~S ot'tlic ir;rt~~pi:tnt. !I\ thc pcripcIvic Silt thcrc W ; ~ S  ;I 01' hicniorrh:~ge and 
se\fci-:il sr~iirii :ir-tcr-icx u'i:rc nzct.otic. 'Tilere were n:any lii1y foci 01' i l l ~ ~ f i ~ l i o t l  in the pelvic 
\ r : \ i ~ h i i i k > ~ ~ i i ~  cp ti>cii~i~l? :II+IL\ ! ~ i c ~ ~ ~ t > s r I i ; ~ g i ~  oozi~ig into Ihc pcjvih had c)ccii rred ovcr 21 wiclc iirca. 
>, / . ~ j c ~ ~ ~ ~ . , . ~ > ! ~ j ~ ~ k ~  / I ~ ~ / J ~ I ! L I I ~ ~ ~ ~ . . -011c pi~tici~t  (l..LX?O) t\vclvc l~~>tii-s xftcr oper:ition f'rorn 
li!i~o,~:~tr;cnx'; ;',"I ?~per-k:il:ornl.~ cikiring ;I 111:issivc poii.-c)pci-a~ivi: fiui.esis i n  which urine oulp~i t  
[roil: r ; ~ c  ~ i . . i~~s :> i ; i~ i i  ,i\.cr.agcd 1.320 mi. per- 11c)~ir. The immcdiarc cwiisc 01' ciciith wu5 cardiac 
. i i - : . ~~ , .  -1; i:C;i~'r;lh\. i i l C  Il<i;'iic>irail~pI:111ii:tf kt~incy was ;i iiiiic >wollcii anti pale. Microscopically 
. . 
;:I< ;:;at::(, .;r:2; ::;i~.>i,i;i:?i> .I, .i;c;:rcG nc>l.~;~;t[, ~ Z I C  h d n : ~  Oi :he g10111cruii W C ~ C  tibrose~? ai?d a few 
\;;\r\.iC,i :i;:r~..:i i , ; i s h c ; ~ i ~ ~ ~  ,,,' . h i C ; I ~ ~ ~ ~ L T L  basc i~~cn t  ICmix-;~nc.h ashoci;~tcci will1 pcriglomcrular 
. -. 
3 ' . 3 i 0 > 1 ~ .  ! :,c;c \\:i> iiy'\iinisa<..\ji~ o\. the \\);\\is of ~ ~ ~ i ~ h i o i ~ i ~ \  a f~c re i~ i  ikrlcrio\ch. 
:<,t~:;i::;? c)' ::-:L ~i;~id:iici:;.; icj!s iiiiliig i?T:Ci.iO/Cb ;)lid libi-ifloid ncci-osis oi' the wail?, of these 
., csh:j?, ;,;/ ;.;i\\ :el;> :.<i~)gi;;sc;i :b iinpdrtanl l'cdiures a f  ihc: :icutc homografc reliction i n  hoti> 
I;\II:?~~,: ;?iiii <.ii;ine icr;;ii i;c>mi-.:;anspiants n h i c i ~  i-iave becn rnodlfied by ti-catmcnt (Parsons et u/., 
I-. LC, 

,\i6.? . Eci;;>.zcr 2: (;!.. i553 ; ;<ifii;;c; Sii-;;;]?, i9hLi ; ysrrer pi u/., 1364 a) ,  ii2 tini: P,,.., 
. . 
. L ~ C * E L  >c;!'., 
iiitesn I;,i;!spidn:b were i x ~ ~ ~ i ~ ; e c i  at  d l i c x  W~ICII  1!1e patient wds eiiner in or  jahi iZC:,j\'CTi>:!, 2');: 
. . .  
s i  ci.,-.- . z i i i c ; .  :,cr;eciidn cpisode. Forty per cenl. c ~ i '  ~ht ' se  kicii-ZYS (Tahlc i l l ;  hhi-;wcd ;.:'L~I,>.; 
cndi'i:ii~ii:i.i sweliicg and 60 per cent. snowed rrccroiic lcsicns ai-lectlng the arF:rc;;r l i r ~ ~ r ~ o i c b  c i r ;~ ;  
>oil~c:~inc'h ~hc :  vxsa Vi\SOTiiI?I. Fibrinoid necrosis 01' ti?c waiis of intcriobular ilrtcrizs and fibrin+ 
pi;~lelet ; t i i d  t i b ~ o b i ; i ~ t i ~  i i> t i l~? i i l  th?ckcning in these S:1117C vessel\ were also c o n ~ n o i i .  
iiecirti\c t7t' i!ic ciosc rcszmbiancc hctwccn some 01' these lcsiotis and ihosc sccii in ~naiignant 
pllaac i~!'i?c~.~criaioi~. tile possibiiity !>:IS lo hc consiticrcd that the ~ ~ l s c u i a r  damagc we liavc 
cicscribc.d i-chuitcd from cxposurc ol'thc vcsscls ol'rhe transplant to a pressure Ilighcr Ihil11 th;~t to 
\\l>icli ti~c! L V C I . ~  ; ICCLI~~OI?IC~ ' : .  l-lowever, altliough many of tile patients were or  bccamc hyper- 
tcnsivc, r l~c  blood pressure , n  four paticnls (LD 10, i.1114, LD59, L['>6 i ) who dcvclopcd florid 
\nsciilonecrotic lesions i n  their transplants was throughout controilcd at nor.maS levels with 
hypotcnsi\e Cir~igs. Morci>ver, lesions wcrc Sound in the rer;al t~ insplant  from one patient (LD35) 
who \+a> riot hqper!ensive at any tirile after transplantatiorr. 'The damage was, therefore, not 
. . .  ii:itii!:~d 51, ti !.':i~eci; bioo~i ;3:i'ssiire. b i ~ i  hype~t<i?>ii)a im;iy I-ISVC been i; contributory t',tcior wi1i.n 
. . 
i ! ;  : . c A : ~ .  1 -  T i  w i t  1 0  r a 4 i n .  . Th:it 
. . 
<i  C,ii: ;li':i-r 1:Zi.i 3 t ~ i :  ., >:i ...j 01. ~ * ~ C ! O T  IS wllnesb~d h:, the i ~ i ~ k  i l l  17c~r0i)sy of iibrlnoid I I C C ~ O L I C  
ie>~c):-;> iri \i-bSci> cjscwhcr? i.1 :he ~ ~ c i p j e i ~ t ~ '  I ~ S S L ~ >  \2-:1i>i~ ! l i ) .  
hciiiicr <,ti; X--iii.;iAi;i~~<):: hnvc been a i ~  imporrLtnt i'lictor in the psoiitic~ion oi.' this vaacuiar 
dai-nligc i.i'i;\il~r~ o i i i j  iiirzc of t i i ~  :~.iii;~pi;inis wi~ii  iesidns h;ici been C X ~ O S C ~ ~  to this trc;ttnlcnt. 
Xii r;ic rcz~pieiiis wrrc  g:veri corlicosteroids. irneiran and ;lctirioinycin C ,  but it is i~irprob:~ble 
that ;in! o f  ~i;csc ;i$enrs j7i;l;;rd ii par1 in  the proiluction ul' :hc vzssei changes bccFLusc vasculo- 
ilecrotic ir.sions have occiirr:d in renal homorranspiunts i i? both huinans (Parsons el (11.. 1963) 
and dogs (Porter oi irl.. 1964 a) treated with immunosuppressive drugs other than these. Even 
in normal ar~trcated dogs, rl:e arteries 2nd arterioles wZrhin a rerial hon~otransplant may show 
I'rbrinoid i:ccrosls of their wuiis i i i  tile iater stages oi'ihr: i-ejcclioii process (Simonscn el a/., 1953). 
I n  3 previous p;iper (Porter ct a/., 1964 h )  it was proposed that there are two important events 
\r hlcii hi.iil*> . .> about r;:ii~tr.e oi' rznai Iloil~otr:lr~splai~ts. The f-irst of liiesc, disruption of pcrit~ibular 
captll;iric~ { Kountt rt trl.. i903'1, seems ro be a m:ijor tl~ctor i~ndcriying thc rejection of unlrcatcd 
kid~;c!;s ;i.,~iihi~ic~ri~e~i :nto normai recipients : il is nrediatcd by infiltrating host cclls. which perhaps 
carrh ccii-bound antibody. The second, cndotlrclini swciling and fibrinoid necrosis of the w:iils 
of:~rtcr.ioies and ~li.li"iicb. i h  :I relatively uniniporlnnt terminal cvont in the rejection of tlntreatcd 
rcni~l 1lon:iirransplants wliicil is perhaps medi~tlcd by circulating antibody. It wits suggested 
rlinr uljcil st~rvivai o f  (he tr:irrsplant is prolonged by i~~~inunusupprcssiveitino~uprcssivc drugs, this hum<rr;ll 
:ixpect ai' the i ~ o r ; ~ ' ~  response may assume grcatcr importance, i n  that during a rejeclion episotlc 
c i r c~~ l i i t i r i~  ;inribody is rapidly prod~!ccd. The resulting antigcn-antibody reaction occurring 
in 01. oil ri:c iiricrio1;ir wails M~OLIIJ cause s ~ c l l l n g  01' i h ~  endotlrciial ceils. and might indi~cc spasm 
I i I I I s Lalcr fibri~~oiil iiecrolic cilnngcs would appear in the d~iniagcti 
. Sii~i: i ~ x i ~ i i s .  \\I~icsprc;:d i n  '1 fransplant, C O L I E C ~  explain the ;ilterations in water, electroiytc 
arid cyc';i\il;li;t t'xcrct:dn t i l ~ i l  occur i l l  :I I-c.jcc1ior.r crisis. 
j f~ , ,;? -. Lt.[cction ,- c;~is~;de is il:~I:ed at the stii~ie ot*e~r(ioihcliai swelling ol':~rtcriolcs thcrc shoul~i 
c I i i  I c c i s  o r i i  When tibrinoid necrosis 01' iirtcriolcs has occurrc~l 
i;c:.iiiirg i.i.:.,:ii in i:ya!ii~c ci;:i:~gcs i n  the waiis ol'lhcsc V C S S C ~ S  : il'i11ere is secondary ~hrombo!,is 
. .  . 
i t I I i t c i  c r i i .  Oncz l!iu clniiiagc hLls i~~volvcd the intcriob(~lar 
.t<i~r-ie.y i i ~ i i ~ ~ - i ~ t i  i : ;~f?g~ h : i ~  i n ~ i u ~ c ~ i  t!zposiiioi? of. plt~ic/cts ;tnd librill, ending :lie rc.jccti~)i~ 
!7!>.t~fi: ~ i ! : ~  ;3c)  >:rTcc[ h . ~ ; t ! ~ i ~ :  w:ti~ Y C ~ \ : I C C ~ I ~ C ~ I ~  OC tiie i~~iiinal Jcposits by fibrob1;tsis. '1-his 
.?:c\;;.c>x;i,.: :I:(> ?t'.t; i:~.ii';!.' cici~lonsli-atcd by ~ L I C C L ' S ~ I \ C  b l ~ p s i ~ s  taken fro111 a hum:iii rcnai 
iL..,b,.,,-, , . . I  . ~ <. 
~ : ~ : t . , . : ~ ; 2 ; , ; : :  :,>t: ;;:iLi; ~ ~ t e r i ~ i i  L ~ I C ~  ;i;211y c%;ii:ni~s 0:  th;, ::)r;Gir;"~< ilzL\*::: r.cbt :~i,c;; 
. , 
. ~ - -  
.-i, :;, \ i-ci: i .I ; i  .,r 2!., 1933 : KGss ct a/., i9h2 ; S d m c i h  ci a/.,  i963 : ;".i~a<i.ii,:, c.i :!., :j(.:, : 
: a ~ 3 , r L ~ :  t,: c<:.. i+C>3: L > C ~ I ; ; > ~ ? C ~  L,[ ~ j . ,  :9M;  D L ~ I I C ~  ~t i . .  1964,; , ~ C ~ ! ~ C W C . !  -'t L;;. .: I \ , .  
I :~:\~c\ ,c; .  i ? o L  h.liiM'i1 ; IO\~ .  :'lec.uenriy f~broiis arterial riarrotving is likciy 10 urisc as ~ ~ . O I T , ; S ~ ~ ~ L : ~ ~ ~ - ~  
of :; rejectioi? episcic~c. wiiicl; has bcen m a t e d  and apparently completely reversed w ~ t h  rceurn of 
gcjt-*cj ren~tj CLI ! I<L~G~.  
In tP i~  prclenl series lu.e;\,e rransplants werc exarniried after at ieasl one rejection episode 
ii;!~i bcen cii~~icaily revti-bed. Seven of these showed ii~iimai thickening of interlobular arteries, 
but orily i i i  t\\o \verc t l t ~  icsioiis at all ~narked.  Althougl~ this paucity oi' severe obliterative 
v:ixci:i;r~~ lc.;ionh i h  cilcouragirig, i t  should be noted that oniy one o f t h c  transplants was normal. 
A iiiiid. f'cicai ceil~ii~ir- ii ifil!r:rtioii. tubuiar alrophy, anti intersti~iai fibrosis wcrc tlie other common 
c ! i c  i'hc ~iihi~i:lr daln'ige might liavc bcen due to a nephrotoxic etfcct fron? chroriic 
cliii~;iiiis~l.,i~ic,il of' iniuran. bur it is iilorc probable thar periiubulnr capillaries werc continually 
b c i ~ i ~  i:iii~;ii;~'d oi: ,i s i ~ x ~ l i  b ~ . i ! ~  by host CC!~S which : . ~ ~ u i t ~ d  in ;t fc)c;iI loss o i ' i ~ i b ~ i c ~ .  Most of 
4 .  
L ; ; c >  .::>;;..: L . . . : > , i . ~  \i;:i, :::3;~:!i>i\: cirrrcct~d by reqc:?cr;,ljzin asi.ii in 1i.c ;najority of ;hi.hc 
-,-. 
. . L ' ~  - .  . > 1 L L ! ~  i 1 i l C  ;!;?TI: ;;~?i?'i~~g:;L~':l, VL,~:~C;? ! , h O ~ ~ t i  
. ~ ? : ~ ~ . ' ~ i i ? i . > :  >.:3!'1i:ni~ iIcii'c)>!- \VLL.C prob'ibiy iii-ici~rgo~x~g rc;cz'~ion wiiici~ had no! been rccogniscd 
cl:;3lc:!il! 
Dui l~ig  ;.ejcciio:i <c))i,tj proxin-i,iI t~ibu!;tr necrosis w;is oi:Len seen :!nd was prob:lbiy secondary 
i c  i ~ i  c I e .  i n  those ~raiispiai'its whici~ survived ;. rejccrion episode 
hut de\eiiopcci ,'~~:ssou.ing 01' t i i ~  inlteriobuiar ~irterics, severe (ubuiar i~iropily was usual, based on 
5ir:ipic i ~ - i i , c . i ~ : ~ ; !  L I ~  \~ci '~ i rs  i1-i c;ise:, of ren;~i artery s1cnosis. Trnnspiai~ts which were deprived of 
;i hiotx: >:ipi):> i;>r ic>:~g periods cii:ring the ;ictii2i procedure ol ' i ransplonti~tio~~ sutrered, as would 
he cx;?i'sri.~:. SXC:.; pro.riiiial ir;hiiiar necrosis. 
iii ;: k\i ir-;:i:spi:i!ith t i i ~ i . ~  w;is cnlar'gcmcnr and increaseci granularity of tlic jux~agiomcrular 
) iCi ih  : .,,,_rcs \?iiicil are oticn SCCI'I whcii ~ I L ~ I I C Y S  ;ire isch;c~nic. 
7-j:~' sii;n?c~.~iiar iirrci ar~criai  icsions in rile cad:iveric transplant C'D3 and the daniagcd 
,i:.~c;.;,:i.:i ',\:ii;h in &D?h \4cr: i>rcsii!nabiy prcse~il in the k~rtncys before tiicy wcrc !ransplanted. 
Mai: <..I' :hcsc i.c~ini hol~iotranspiazlts were cni~~igcci. In those cases examined during o r  J i ~ s t  
:ii'ici. r-z;icciit):i [he i~~crcaac  ii: wc~ght was almost entirely due to i~licrhiitini c~.dema and cclluiur. 
i i ! i  i d ;  o I !  f i e  vcscls. I i i  ihose kidi;eys wllich had existcd for long 
pci-itid, in bii;t(ci-;iii\. ncp!ir<:c~~il-iiscd recipients, compcnsaiory hypertrophy was thc ~nain  cause 
<)< tii: c:~~i:i~~ciIlciit.  
A.; \ \ \>uid be cxpecerd ihe vessels of tlie transplanted ureters were also invoived in the 
r e  c .  Fibt-ilitrid ~:ecro>is of the s111:ili ancries and arterioles was accompanied by 
i;?c:ii l!~ilt:-ci:~in <>i' ~ i i e  ~ r c i c s / c  ~ 3 1 1 .  Some of these changes have been previously wcll illustrated 
ii; i t  2 ; : ~  ic~i ' l - ibe~i  51 Kiiss tJ/ ill. in  1962. A point of particular intcrest that emerges from this 
s:li~i> is %i~ , : i  !< .:i ti:e tEii1~ oT rejxtion. ihc L I T C L C ~  C C O I ? I C S  blocked distally by debris due to 
. . 
:iihiii::r cicsli-irciion r-c>iiiiii?p I'ioii~ the inir:ircnai v;tscui;t:. changes. thcn riiptiire of the necrotic: 
ure~cri< k > i .  ;xi \  ic \v;i/i lIl;i> ~-*~:ctir : s li:ippet~cd 11-1 i,D35. 
i7,,~;i. i~! '  : i i i ~  wries 01' i,i::~ty-sevc~~ rc:1;\1 I101nc~transplants showed sonic thickening of tlic 
:,:~:~::cr~ii,~:. ikl1.i i.;t;>i;i;.r:y' h ; i s i . i i~~n~ iirc~nhranc>. Morc xcvcre lchions i~nvc becn cncounicrcd by 
~ I , ; ; ~ , : : . : ; ~ L . ~ ~  ,,! .;,'. , j()b.;'j , ; ; I  L \ i , < >  i ! ~ i n ~ ; i i i  rci>iis ii~>!~i(:~?cti>s;>i;it~l.s ~ ~ V c i i  :1 1<! !if.tce~i 1110ntfi~ ; t f l ~ r  
,~,~c:.~:~.~~:. >::-,;i:sc,. C ; ~ . : , I ~ L ~ ~  ii.;vc b c C ! ~  fcsc~.ii>e~i 111 ~ C > ~ I I C  <)l '~i , ic tt.itiispi;ii~th i n  dog,s w!iic!l hiivc 
., : 8. 
. . 
~ ,,, .~i\ct.: , t , ;  t ~? ) . : ?  :?C!.~, \L:~ . t i : ~ r  irc:tii>;ct>t b \ i t l ;  ~ ~ T I I I ~ ~ ; ~ ~ < ) S L I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C > \ I V C  ~Ii ' i iy~ (!'c)rt~r <,: ((1.. 1004, ( i  
~ t i l ~ ;  ,', i'. . .<* cLL;>;i:c 1 2 h ; d i i s  .,\cr2 ~?lc>tigIli to h;;~: ; ' C h i a i i c ~ f  i~i 'Otl1 :i ~O!ilbil?;i~~<)ll 01. ~ ~ i l ; ~ i l l i ~ t  ;illti 
: , , ~  , i - i t  i 'l'l-it: ~ .~i i ; i i  iCXIc)iIh 111 ki:iillh~rgct.'s C ; I S C ~  WC'TC 
.:,\s<j.:l,i.<ki ~\ ti:'. b k > : x ~ : i t Y i ~ ~ i ~ ~ : ! ~ : i  . . s i i ? ~ i  ~ i ~ p C ~ ~ : i l ~ ~ i ~ ~ . i ~ , ~ ~ > ~ ~ ~ i ~ l l ~ ~ ~ l i l i ~ t .  
3 .  . 1, .L.:,:;, kc<,? !,:-.,I\$ I", :l::!i :iic ~!cgscc ,?i ' ,;ct~ct~c sii11ii;!ri!y oi.doi~oi. : t ; ~ c ?  ~.ccipic:i~~ is oi'gri:;it 
. ,".. 
: : ~  , i;: , I  I ' ; I  t ~ i ; s  ? iiis I> horiic tr:,t i i i  tlie L)CIIVCI .  series 
xb\i.tc~.c ti;i;L;ibcl.s (4h.T , ~ C T  L~L-I:~.)  < i F  ci~e ~ii:~.ty-tiinc t.en:tI ! i t ~ ~ i ~ c r t i . t ~ i i ~ ~ ~ l i ~ i ~ t s  I ~ I L I ~  faiied by is1 
SUMMARY 
i'itt11,)iogicai cii~\iigcs i i i  tl?lrty-scv~n human rcii;ii i>c?niotrai~spl;ti~is iirc: dc\crihcJ. Ail t l ~ c  
parielit-, h;rii bcen ireared w i ~ i i  irnui-i~n, piccinisonc aiict ;~ctiiiornycin C' ; tcn il:~d also rcccivccl local 
X-irrad~:~rion to tlic tr:tnsplnn:. 
E'ilieer~ of the tr:~nsplarrts uerc fro111 p;itients in a rejection jliiasc. Most o f  tilesc hitincys 
\verc cnlargcd hecuusc of i ~ ~ t c r ~ t i t i a l  mdema and scverni werc bpccklcd wit11 petccliial hicmorrhuges. 
There was iibrinoid necrosis of atferent arterioles and intcrlobular :irtc~-ies i n  twelve of' the 
transpl:~nts. and the peritubular capillaries were disrupted in ten. Sueiiiiig of the arlei.ioIa~. 
endotl1c1ial cells, iibrino-piateiet and fibrous intimal thickening of interiobular arteries werc :ilso 
ccsmillc>n. in most o f the  ~l-iinsplants there was a liglil infiltration with snisll lyl.i~phocytc\. plasma 
, . .  
&,it> .:,:,-, ,' ; > > , I  i2>a:<L- pyr;fiii-!a;p::i!ic cell:;. ~ ~ l y ' ; / : ~ :  ~-b:$l-;zcj t,X)erc ,;r<L,c;*.k ;:-; i : - i ~  pc!vicj :ii-(,, Lj;.<icr, 
& 
, . 
-:'v L l ,  : '2;' ,:iL! ;:.i:>spi::::l> cd:?-'c i.rcir": ~.>:l:;L!,-i~s vv,i:<;!.c :;.<,; rc;ec::\E ~; ; ;>oL;c  ! 7 L t ~ ;  bcc1-1 L';;i;~"tiiy 
..-. . . .~ 
; , \ ' ~ : s ~ ~ i  ;-, to i ; ' Gays ~ i ~ ; . t ? ' . i b ; ~ { .  A;! i h c ~ c  h i i l i ; ~ > s  WL'iL! e,li;irgcC! hrl-~;!ii';t' 01' Ct):??j:~:ij:~t~~y 
iiy;;~'r~;.;pi:y. Seven s;;ou,ed >OiliiC iiltili>;ll thicicning of 1i;c iinteiic)b~iiar arteries anti i i l  iiircc 
, 5- . 
. . & i i ~ r c  i?;i>, ,ih:.ii:(iii! C;C~.OS~S of aneriular w~tiis. Tubular atrdpl~y,  i:;icrs?~tiai iibrosis ancl a iiylii 
ceilil!,ir iniii~r,iiion were also iOmn:on changes. Oniy o11c kidney appcarcd noi-mal. 
-,-, 
i i:r.ee ;rans,>iants camt: from pcirrenrs who had not expcrienceil clinicill cvicience o f a  rcj:jcctit)~-n 
episasi're. One showed acurr tubuilir necrosis due lo  yroionged ischan~ia  at the time of tritns- 
pianri~ion ; one was ::ln~osi normai; the third showed vascular lesions buggestive of old 
aal-ccogniszd rejecrlon. 
Seven transpiants had eiiiler not functioned or developed SOIIIC coinplication ~~ecessitating 
their early removal. One of ihese was infarcted due to obstruction ol';he venous drainage ; two 
shaved massive acute rubui::r necrosis due to ischiemin; two, which wcre iiicompatible with 
their hosts on the b3sib of ABO blood groups, f~iiicd to excrete urine and showed distension o f  the 
arterioics and g1omcrui~:r capliiaries with erythrocytes ; one bled uncontroliably from tiic pclvis ; 
one canle i'roi'ii a patieni who died at  twelve hours from hypcrkalicmia and hyponatriemia during 
n ~nassive post-operative diurzsis. 
- - 
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Tile nc.c:o!xres on cases described in this paper were cilher pcrfornicd or  supervised by Ilr:, 
cl'or:il i 'o~:eia!l, Doris Cour-itjgton, Carol Ewing, R .  13. i-liil, .!. S a m r o ~ ,  D. W. King, I>. M .  I,ang. 
'vfarrii;~ j :i Vi;t, Eiizabeii: M,icintyre, N. McGrulh. J .  C'. Maiscl. C'. Ci. Massicin, D. R.  Meekin. 
Fi. 13. \ ~ ~ j ~ i i . i t . z ,  S. Ry;~fi .  ;iiIi'. D. E. Snlitii. Wc M ' O L ~ ~ C ~  like 10 thani\ nli Ihesc pathologists tbr 
I i i s c .  WL" itre partict:IitrIy gr3tci'iil t o  i l r  D. T. Rowrancis, who supcrv~scd 
sotnc ( j l '  I i i c  ilt'irtlpslt's, for iiis 1~cIpt'ili co-oper;lii~n ~ l ~ r o u g h o t ~ t  illis h t ~ d j , .  
E.*?c!.i ,~ssistancc in pi-ejxring the sections and photomicrographs w;ls given by Mis\ Jane 
Rc;-id:!ii. 
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